Appendix 5. Great Lakes AOCs Included in this Report

Total Listed Sites within the 26 AOCs

New York Sites

Oswego River AOC
Sites in Oswego County:
1. Fulton Terminals
2. Pollution Abatement Services
3. Volney Municipal Landfill

Rochester Embayment AOC
Site in Monroe County:
4. Rochester City APCO

Eighteen Mile Creek AOC
Sites in Niagara County:
5. Barker Chemical

New York Sites within Lake Erie AOCs

Buffalo River AOC
Sites within Erie County:
6. Abby Street Hickory Woods Subdivision
7. Diarsenol Company
8. Ernst Steel
9. Newstead Site
10. NL Industries Inc – Depew
11. Pfohl Brothers Landfill

Pennsylvania Sites located within Lake Erie AOCs

Presque Isle Bay AOC
Sites within Erie County:
12. Foamex Products
13. Hammermill-Scott Run
14. Lord Shope Landfill
15. Mill Creek Dump

Ohio Sites located within Lake Erie AOCs
Ashtabula River AOC
Sites within Ashtabula County:
16. Big D Campground
17. Fields Brook
18. Laskin/Poplar Oil
19. New Lyme Landfill

Cuyahoga River AOC
Site within Cuyahoga County:
20. Cady Road
Site within Summit County:
21. Copley Square

Black River AOC
Sites within Lorain County:
22. Ford Road Industrial Landfill
23. Forest City Technologies
24. Republic Steel Corp. Quarry

Maumee River AOC*
Site within Ottawa County:
25. Brush Wellman Inc.

Michigan Sites located within Lake Erie AOCs
Raisin River AOC
Site within Monroe County:
26. Consolidated Packaging Corp.

Rouge River AOC
Sites within Wayne County:
27. Carter Industrials, Inc.
28. EQ resource Recovery Fire
29. Federal Marine Terminal
30. Ford Motor Company Allen Park Clay Mine
31. FWS-Detroit River International Wildlife
32. Globe Building Property
33. Grand Haven Area Lead Contamination
34. Gratiot Avenue Trailer Park
35. Joy Road Dump/Holiday Park  
36. Lower Ecorse Creek Dump  
37. Master Metals Incorporated  
38. Michigan Industrial Finishes  
39. Mill Street Plant Brownfields Redevelopment  
40. Old World Trade Center  
41. Packard Plant  
42. Proposed Beard Street School  
43. Wholesale Russell/Mack  
44. World Med Mercury Spill  
45. Zonolite Company/WR Grace

Sites within Oakland County:
46. Cemetery Dump  
47. Continental Aluminum  
48. Hil-Mill Manufacturing Company  
49. J & L landfill  
50. Rose Township Dump  
51. Springfield Township Dump

Clinton River AOC

Sites within Oakland County^6
Cemetery Dump  
Continental Aluminum  
Hi-Mill Manufacturing Company  
J & L landfill  
Rose Township Dump  
Springfield Township Dump

Sites within Macomb County:
52. G&H Disposal  
53. Liquid Disposal Inc.  
54. South Macomb Disposal Authority

^6 note: these sites in Oakland county also applied to the Rouge river AOC and are listed twice but only counted once.
55. Ten Mile Drainage System PCB Spill

**Michigan Sites located within Lake Huron AOCs**

Saginaw River and Bay AOC*

Sites within Bay County:
56. Bay City Middlegrounds
57. Keit Property

Site within Clare County:
58. Clare Water Supply

Sites within Genesee County:
59. Berlin & Farro
60. Forest Waste Products

Sites within Gratiot County:
61. Gratiot County Landfill
62. Velsicol Chemical Corp.

Sites within Iosco County:
63. Hedblum Industries
64. Wurtsmith Air Force Base

Site within Lapeer County:
65. Metamora Landfill

Sites within Livingston County:
66. Rasmussen’s Dump
67. Shiawassee River
68. Spiegelberg Landfill

Sites within Midland County:
69. Dow Chemical Company, Midland
70. Tittabawassee River

Sites within Saginaw County:
71. Lufkin Rule
72. Peet Packing

Site in Shiawassee County:
73. Laingsburg

**Michigan Sites located within Lake Michigan AOCs**

Muskegon Lake AOC and White Lake AOC
Sites within Muskegon County:

74. Bofors Nobel, Inc.
75. Duell & Gardner Landfill
76. E.I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.
77. Hooker (Montague Plant)
78. Muskegon Chemical Co.
79. Ott/Story/Cordova Chemical Co.
80. Peerless Plating Co.
81. Ruddiman Drain Area
82. SCA Independent Landfill
83. Thermo-Chem, Inc.
84. Whitehall Municipal Wells

Kalamazoo River AOC

Sites within Kalamazoo County:

85. Allied Paper, Inc Portage Creek
86. Auto Ion Chemicals, Inc.
87. K&L Avenue Landfill
88. Michigan Disposal Service
89. Roto-Finish Co., Inc.

Sites within Allegan County:

90. Former Miro Golf Course
91. Rockwell International Corp.

Indiana Sites located within Lake Michigan AOCs

Grand Calumet AOC

Sites within Lake County:

92. American Chemical Service, Inc.
93. Calumet Container
94. Keil Chemical
95. Lake Sandy Jo (M&M Landfill)
96. MIDCO I
97. MIDCO II
98. Ninth Avenue Dump
Illinois Sites located within Lake Michigan AOCs

Grand Calumet AOC

Sites within Cook County:
100. Acme Steel Coke Plant
101. Celotex Corporation
102. Double A Metals
103. Electron Finishers Inc.
104. Elizabeth Street Foundry
105. Estech General Chemical Company
106. Hartz Construction
107. Lincoln Limited Landfill
108. Stauffer Chemical Co. (Chicago Heights)
109. West Pullman Iron & Metal

Waukegan Harbor AOC

Sites within Lake County:
110. Diamond Scrap Yard
111. H.O.D. Landfill
112. Johns-Manville Corp.
113. Nicor Mercury Sites
114. Outboard Marine Corp.
115. Precision Chrome, Inc.
116. Yeoman Creek Landfill

Wisconsin Sites located within Lake Michigan AOCs

Milwaukee Estuary AOC

Sites within Milwaukee County:
117. Boerke Property
118. Fadrowski Drum Disposal
119. Former Johnson Property
120. Former Tannery
121. Johnson Controls-Badger Facility
122. Moss American Co., Inc.
123. Northwestern Barrel
124. P&G School Bus Service
125. Redi-Quick Dry Cleaners
126. Robert Betz Trust Property
127. Schlitz Park Office Building
128. Solvay Coke and Gas Company
129. St. Francis Auto Wreckers
130. Try Chemical Corp.

Sheboygan River AOC
Sites within Sheboygan County
131. Kohler Landfill
132. Sheboygan River and Harbor

Lower Green Bay and Fox River AOC
Sites within Brown County:
133. Better Bright Plating Co.
134. Econo Care Cleaners
135. Fox River NRDA/PCB Releases
136. Scray’s Hill
137. V&L Stripping

Menominee River AOC
Sites within Marinette County:
138. Ansul Company Division of Wormald
139. Marinette Sewage Treatment Plant

Manistique River AOC*
*No sites meeting the criteria were within Schoolcraft County, MI.

Michigan Sites located within Lake Superior AOCs

Deer Lake AOC
Site within Marquette County:
140. Cliff/Dow Dump

Torch Lake AOC
Sites within Houghton County:
141. Torch Lake

Minnesota Sites located within Lake Superior AOCs

St. Louis River and Bay AOC*
Sites within St. Louis County:
142. American Linen (Ameripride)
143. Arrowhead Refinery Co.

St. Louis River Site:
144. Inter Lake Duluth Tar site
145. U.S. Steel

**Wisconsin Sites located within Lake Superior AOCs**

*St. Louis River and Bay AOC*

Sites located within Douglas County:
146. Koppers Co. Superior Plant